
THE KOH LAK TRADITION 

by 

FltANC!S H. GlL8S. 

PAI:t1' ONE. 

1'he 1'nulit,:on rtn(l ~~ Few Int-J·ocluctm·y Bemt~rk8. 

1 

Bol'ot'l) t'm:o1·cling- the Koh Ln,k 'l.'m,ditioa it may be helpful to the 
runrlm· to know the googmphieal poHition of Koh Ln.k. Koh Lak iR 

ollieitdly known !tH Praehnab Kirikrmtt~ (~J:"li'UH~'ll'W(). 'rhis place, 
thu enntro or thiH tradition, iH HitU!Lted on the Southern B.ttilway, 
:i I H kilouwtreH fi'Oill BtLngkuk, nntl iH on the westem side or a 
huttntifnl lu1y whieh iH pmetically lt1nd-loeked. 'l'he entrance to 
thi8 btty fl'om thu Uulf of Si11m i,~; tln·ongh a narrow pttsHage, near 
whieh Htu.wlH Koh Lt1k, tho pill11r iHlttnd, t"Lnd Koh Hai Lam, the 
lhi-ln,m' iHltttt<l ~i'hefm isl11nch; t1t'e in re11lity rocks projectin~ 

hom tho bud of the Htll~, ttncl are of con:-;iderable o.ltitude. They 
aru tho huJIWH or the HM'U,1t 01' wihl goat. Lying to the north, 

two or !iln·oo Jlliles cliRttmt, iH Kao Mttwng Lai (!'lll~m~ltl). It was 
ou this J.ll'<Jillinunco tlmt Pt·iuce Mawug Lui lived. In ancient days 
thiH tnrritory WttH dividml for adtniniHtrative purposes into a number 
of Hlltl1ll govcrnorHhipH. Kob Ln,k iH tL strategic position o:E some 

illtpm·Lttnco. Fin1tly the little harbom is protected from tl~c 
rmy of the north-ettst monsoon. nw water is shallow, but 
thiH could he rectified by dredgiug. · A few miles north of Koh 
L11k js a low pns.c; through the hills which leads to Mergui and 

Tamw Sri ili Burma. South of Koh Lak is Ban Krut (m'Wr~;n),from 
which plt1ce n.lso one etLil move into Burma, for there is an~ 
other low pass lying a few miles to the west of this place. 

·-·----. 
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A short distitnce south of Krut (AJU) is Bttng Ttt-plmn (m~l9l:::~l'W), 
lying 11 mile or so inland from the sen on t1 river of thttt 
name. About twelve miles west of Bang 'I'a-phan ('UlYl9l:::'l'll'W) aro the 

II I • I l .1 l (! uold mines of Paron ('Ul:iEI w). These mmes . awe men wor (eC ..:rom 
~me immemorial. The gold is very pure, but is funnel only in small 
quantities. Many years ago a European Company tried to work 
these mines on a commercial scale, but failed, losing 11 grettt suu1 of 
money. The people still wash a little gold every year. South of 

Bang 'l'a-phan ('U1Sl9l:m1.!) we come to Chmnphorn (1:W'i'l:i), lying ou the 
eastern side of the Isthmus of Kra (AEJAEI~lfl:J:::). 'l'his Isthlllus lms 
been used as a trade route for several thousaml years. It is pro
bable that the trade between India and the ancient Kiugdouu; of 

Punam (~'W':w), Cham ('li:w), Cambodia (!!A:W b'UI~'U), and China, passed 
over this road. To the south of this there is another route, sttLrting 

from 'l'u.kuapa (l9l:::n~{h), known to the ancients al:l 'l'akola (iinbn:Nl), 
lying ou the west eoa::>t of Siam. Passing over the watershed this 

route abuts on the Gulf of Siam nettr Chaiyu, (I. "llm). South or 

Chttiytt (1"llm) we come to Nakoru Sri Dhanunaraj ('WAll"iJUm.J:Jl"l!)· 
Both Chaiytt and Nakorn Sri Dhammaraj have lweu the capitn.lH 
of ancient and powerful Kingdoms. These plaeef:! were colouized 
by Indians, the Chola::; and Pa.nclyt1s. 'l'heir princes wm·o Indian. 
'l'he territory embraced within the boundaries oi the Kingdom 
of Nakom Sri Dhammara:j was known as Tamm-ling-ka or 
'l'am-pra-ling-Ka. It i8 interesting to know that this word iH 
'tlf SouLhem Inclin.n origin. It means copper-eolour 1ll!1rkecl, tL 

term the Pttndyans mwd when deHcribing tenit.orius occupied 
by them. When theHe people conquered Ceylon they gave it the 
nttmc of 'l'amra-parni, because they had to cross a river whoHe 
waters were copper-coloured. Having described the tenitol'icH 
lying to the south of Koh Lak and those to the west, it may be as 
well to say whtLt lieH to the north. 'l'o the north are Lhe old town:-; 

of Kwi (f\tl) and Pran (J:n'W), which hn.vc some hiHtorical importance, 

ancli'arL!rer to t.he north tLgaiu we come to. Bejmbm·j (!~~J'u1), which 

was known in older1 times as Padja ('i'l""Wl"l!l). 'I'hiH place, Padja ('«Wlfl ), 

aH well as the region lying to the north along the valley of the Me-

ldong river, not1Lbly the town of Rajaburi (n"lfYJl) had also been In-
. • ! ' 

· dianized. 

• 
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It will be seen hom what I have sttid that Koh Lak stands on 

historic ground; the southern marches of the Thai people passecl over 
this territory. 1\bny hLttlei:l muHt luwe been fought here, and the 
bttttle mentioned in the Koh Lak 'L'mdition was one of those which 
took place during the Houthern expanHion of Thai power. Since 

thoHl) dayH the 'L'lmi have fought the M6n (:WIJ~), the Burman (W:Wl) 

t1llcl the Cambodittn on this ground. 

Although we do not know who l'l'ince Mawng Lai (~'m~l'll) was, or 
the exttct period dming which he flomished, an 11ttempt will he made 
in Part III to cla,rify thifl obHcnrity. Perhapfl the name of Mawng 
L11i':-; daughter, Yom Doey, may give us a clue Mi to who her fttthet· 
wn:;. Yom Docy is without doubt not tt 'l'lmi name. It is said to be 
the uame of a flowering tree or plant, hut I lmve been nm~>ble to 
verify this aft.er commlting with botani8ts and those versed in for
e8try. 'J'he word i8 USeU to represent a flower in the V esHanditl'tt 
.htttdGt or " Birth Story." The reference will be found in that por
tion of the Htory which recountR that Mn,thri, when in Hearch oE forest 

. fruits, pointing said: "There is the St1iyud (Ul!U!i\'t.J~), and over there 
y 

i8 the Bud Pmyong ( i'H91U:J:mrl"\ n.nJ yonder is the Yom Doey (!U:W 
~ 1 

b~!U)." My Huggestion is thttt the word Yom Doey is of Indian 
origin, either Cholian ot· Pandyau. However this iH a matter Eor philo
logists to decide. 

'l'he reader of the 'L'radition will notice that a E01·tune-teller ot· 
ttRtrologer, named Bejr, tmd his wife Nang Ai, wure living in Mawng' 
L11i's territory. 'l'hese people were 'l'htti; the IH1tne of the mttn and 
hifl wife ttt'e somewhat 8ignificant; the man, being Cttlled Bejr, pro

bably carne from the then 'l'hai city oE Pttdja (Bejmburi), and his wife 
Wtts called Ai, which ht1S the rne11ning of "first", the first 'l'hai 
woman to settle in this region. It is well known that no man is a 
prophet in his own country, 11nd all prophets and most fortune-teller8 
and t~,Strologers are strangers in the bncl. 'l'hese t;vo people were 
such strangers. On the death of Mawng Lai, being overcome 
by fear they Heel in a northerly direction to the Cock-fighting 
Hill in the Province of Kanchanaburi. It is noteworthy that the 
Cock-fighting Hill is mentioned in the Koh Lak: Tradition. 'l'his 
place must have been of some historical importance in connection 
with some event. In the story Khun Chang Khun Pha11 
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( 1~~'11lJ1'W!!~~J} the hill is mentioned in one pr1SH!tge, whieh :·my:; : 

«Phra Phan Sa Narakorn" (~l:wm~nrunn:i) in hi~c~ auger comnHLJHled 

the putting to death of Khun Knti (1'W lm). HiH wife, Ill1llllld 'l'lwng 

Prasri ('l'mJJl~ff~), being afmicl that she would beell!ue a roynl :;]ave 
or widow (snch a status being intolerable to a, free wnnHtll), tlc(l from 

Ayoclhaya and went to hide in the village or tho Cnck-tightiug II il I. 
It is probable that a battle was fought neat· this plaee between the 

'l'hai and an opposing force. 

'l'he following is the 'l'raclition rendered into EngliHh:-

It is related by the people living in the vicinity of Koh J~ak 

(the Pillar island) that in ancient dayl:l there livotl here a prince 

named Mawng Lai (l.JbHnu), which means the "look out plaee". 

He had tt wife, Rarnpung (Sl~J) meaning "romembranee", and a 

daughter ealled Yom Doey ('t.Jl.Jl~HJ), the name of a Jloweriug Hhl'nb. 

'l'heir house was built on the shore of n small bay (UlJ'l.'reJ~J), 
tt continuation of the Mawng Lai Hill. M.awng L1Li. WUI:l 11 umn of 
great stature u,nd strength. His wet1pon was 11 club, having 11 

circumference of 15 lJand-IJreadths (t1bout 1.6 mutreH) 111Jd 11 length 

of 16 metres. One day lVlawng Lai clremut tlmt he w11s ~c~trnck by 
lightning. He told the story of his dream to 11 friend called Hejr 

(!~'llf ), whose wife was named Ai (u 'ii!). This man was an a~c~trologer, 
a fortune-teller, and he interpreted the dt·eu,m to wean lVlttwJJg Lai 

would be fortunate and obtain wealth. lVlu,wng L11i decided to set forth 

in search of wet1lth, ttnd bidding fttl'ewell to !tis wife aml daughter, 

picked up his club, put 11 bag (~ll.J!'l:.J-1) containiug wlutt lw re(1 uireu 
. for tbe journey on his ::>honlder, and vvent down frow the hou:;e, 

'l'hc story now relate~; the ont;ry or 11 Chiumm prince 1H1Uted 
Muak (1!\l.Jdn) on tho scenu. 'l'his prince had hmml of the extm

ordinary beu,uty of Yom Doey, the reputation of w hieh w11s sutlieient 
to cause him to become so enamoured of her, that he determined to 

roquest her hnml in mat'l'iage. 'l'hc prince, hu,ving b11do farewell to 
his fttther, the Emperor of China, went with t1 fleet of a hundred 

su,iling vessels to Koh Lttk to ask for Yom Doey. On his t1rri val at 
Koh Lttk he npproached Yom Doey herself, but she refused to accept 

hiH rtdY!LuCeH. ~!'he prince was so grieved at this refusal that he 
decided to mtll on the spirit of hiH grandfather to help hirn. [The 

• 
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word used here iH Devnpn (I'YrJ~); the yonng man ]JCing n prince, 
his gm.ndfn.tlwr wonl<l 1mtumlly he n, god n.nd reHide iu the ren.lm of 
the gmls. ] The prince pln.ced h imHelf in fL state of meutn,l poise, 
n.ppl'oximltt.ing to n. t.mnce. The spirit of hiR anecstor entered into 
bim. 'fhe Hpirit gtwe him !1 charm or love philtre composed of wn.x, 
powder and sn.nda.l wood oil, having the property of making any one 
touched bherewit.h fttll in love. '!'he l)l'ince prepared giftfl fol' Ham 
Phung· which lmd been sprinkled with this love philtre. Such feel~ 
ings of pity n.nd commisemtion were t1l'onsed in the heart of H.n.m 
Phnng thn.t slw gtwe the priuce opportnnitiofl of meeting her daughter 
n.lone. Yom Doey became enttrnoured of the prince, which resulted 
in a chtndestine love intrigue.· The young prince luwiug gained the 
love of the girl, formttlly asked for her in marriage from her mothe1·. 
A date, munely, Tuesday the 9th day of the wax:ing of the 12th 
month, was :fixed for the wedding. Tuesday is held to he tt good d11y, 
but in that year it so fell out that it was au evil day, and any one 
doing ttnything on 'L'ucsday in tlutt yea1• was bound to meet with 
misfortune. Prince ,JVJnt1k Rent tt letter. cor1 veying the joyful tidings 
of his apprmLChing m1~rrit1ge to/his father, the Emporor, who imme
diately set out with 11 fleet o(five hundred veRsels for Koh Lak to 
conclnct the nml'l'iage ceremony. 

Mawng Ltti, t,ravelling in a north~westerly direction came to the 

city of Padja (Wli1'lll), where roigned a Prince Ubalahong (~tlZHrm). 
'I'his prince ha<lr1 son cn.lled J~aya (li!m). 'I'he young prince hMing 
heard of the l>eanty of Yom Doey, begged his father to ask for hel:· 
in marriage from Mawng IJai. Mawng Lai consented to give hiR 
dttnghter to Laya,, and rl'nesday the 9th of the waxing of the 12th 
month vVI1S fixed f(n· the wedding. ]Jrince Laya, accompanied by 
Mawng Ll1i, n.nd escorted by an l1I'h1y, set out for Koh Lak. rrhe 

road Wf1B httl'l'ed by an army of Yaksl1s (Un~ ). A battle vvaR fonght, 
11nd theY akfli1S were defeated. 'rhe young prince continued his journey, 
and came to a great swamp. Mawng Lai commanded the Yaksas 
to bring gold and make a bridge overthe swamp. The party skirted 
the frontiers of Padja and camped at the H.ed Hill (l'lll!lliiS). At this 
place the bowl containing betel nuts and leaves, a symbol of bet~ 
rothal, was prepared for presentation to the parents o£ the girl.· 
A number of hares were lcept in an enclosure on a hiU near by. When 
Mawng Lai ft,rdved at his home, he le~rnt tha,t his daughter had a.. 
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lover and that his wife had l1groed to mal'l'Y the girl to hm• Jovnr, n. 
prince from Chinl1. 'rhis news caused Mawng Lai to Leconw em'ttged. 
When Prince L~tyl1 was told of the nppronching UHH'l'inge of Yom 

Doey to Prince Muak, he thought of tttta.cking Prince Mmtk and 
seizing the person of Yom Doey. Mawng Ltti thought of a ph111 to 
prevent fighting between the two princes. He Wtts so em aged n,t 
what had taken pbce without his consent tlmt he killed his dttnghter 
Yom Doey, and her maid Song ( !'I'S). He cut off their Lreasts 
throwing them in different directions. One fell in the country of 

Outer Annam (b}jJ'W'Wf.lfl), one at Chantaburi (Inner Annarn) (qj'Ju1u), 

one at Songkla (NS'U!ill), and one in the island of Hainan (or Haibrn). 

The body of Yom Doey fell in the Bay of Pak Pnmmg cJnpiJ'w1), 
and the body of Song fell on the face of a hill in the islml(l of 

Langka (Ceylon): He kicked his wife B.am Phung, breaking her ribs. 

She, with her eyes st.arting out of her head, fled in terror to the Bay 

of Manao (:!.J:'l.m), and died at Bang Tl1-phan (tJlS~~Wl'W). 'rho Yakstts 
became so frightened. that they fled, taking their gold with them. 
Mawng Lai lost his senses, l1nd in a fit of madness threw the golc1 

which formed the betrothal gift, to PaRon (thhJ'W), which is 11ettr 
Bang Ta-phan l1ncl famous for the purity of its gold. He threw the 
staircase of his house l1way, and it hecn,me the present Kao Kan 

Ba.ndai (!'Ul~Ui:iu1~), north of Kao Mawng Lai. He throw l1Way 
the mirror, which became the present day Kao Chong Kmchok 

(!'Ul~~Hfll"!~fl), west of Kao Mawng Lai. He threw away his mn

brella, ·which became the present Koh Rom (Afll~~:w). He cast the 
betel nuts and leaves, Chinese cakes, little pots holding wax, tobacco, 
chunam used with betel nuts, and many other things, into the sea, 
where they became sea-weed, shells, pebbles and AO forth. Bejr 
attempted to calm Mawng Lai, who, becoming increasingly mad, 
threw the pestle awl1y, which pierced the rock now known as Koh 

Tl1lu ( !fll~Vl:~ ). Mawng Lai, having set fire to his house, made up, 
his mind to die, l1nd death came to him on the top of Kao Mawng Lai 
lying to thr3 north-east of the Bay of Koh Lak. His pertrified body 
may be seen there to this day, lying face downwards looking out 
to sea. 

Bejr fled, taking his fl1mily with him. He desired to go 
towa~·ds the East, but. the sea bfl.rred his wa,Y and he fled towards the 
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north. His dogs, not understanding the change in the plan, lost 

their v\ray, went towards the south and Alept at Pratiu (~J:'Vl'J). Some 

people say the ph1ce Wt1S Sunak Hm1 (~U"lJVHJ'W). B~jr went to a hill 

known as the Cock-fighting Hill (!"lll~'W Ln), in the Province of Kan

chanaburi ('llfli~'WY~ ), where he trapped wild fowl. He lived on the 
' y ~ y 

iAhtnds called Pig t:tnd rriger IslandR, breeding pigs and catching 

tigerH. His -vvife,.Dmne Ai, went to a place to make Kapi (1l~~), and 
the place iA now kno-vvn aR Kapi Island. Bejr then engaged in 
Ct1tching eleplutnts at a place which is now known as Koh Chang 

( nn::c6'is), the Elenhant Island, situated on the eastern side of the 
Gulf of Siam, oft' the coast of Krat. Bejr related to two men the 
terrible happenings at Koh Lak, and his own adventures. This story 
so impressed them w:lth the impermanence of "vorldly things that 
they decided to give up all worldly pleasures and pursuits and be
come hermits. 'rhey fixed their hermitage on an island now known 

l1 Si Chang (MdTIS), the World-hating Hermit Island, situated w,est of 
Siracha. The tradition now brings us back to the two princes, M uak 
nnd Laya. rrhe Prince Laya experienced such grief and sorrow on 
hetuing of the death of Yom Doey that his spirit left him, an.d he 

died at a plnce known as Prince J_Jaya Hill (!"lll1~ltntt.J). The .bowl 
containing the betel nuts a,nd lenves, th(j symbols of betrothal, be
came transformed into the rocks of the Three-hundred Penk Hills 

(A•vl~l~t'fltt.JI!.HJWJ). rrhe hares' pen was transformed into the Harepen 

Hill (!"lll1lJ~~ltt.JO'fis). The hares escaped from th~ir pen, running away 
in all directions, and since that t,ime, hares have b~en numerous in 
the district of Koh Lak The turtles which were kept for preparing 
the dishes for the marriage feast, were transformed into the Turtle 

Hill (!"?Jl!~l), near Hua Hin. P~·ince Muak, who was enjoying 
some boiled rice, eating the same with chopsticks. from an earthen
ware d:ish, was so upset on hearing from a servant of the death of 
Yom Doey that the chopsticks and dish dropped from his hands, 

and became the Chopsticks Hill (~"llll91:::inruti), ~ear Hua Hin, ,and the 

Dish Island (11ll:::~l'W), which lies East· of K6h Lak.. The . whale, 

which was to be cooked in the Chinese fashion as Pe Sa (ud::~:::), be
came transformed into the Whale Creek Hill (!~lt'l~~s:nw),. adjacent 
to Koh Lt\Jk. ·The swifts whiGh were to be roasted for the feast? 
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became the Svt'ift Island (!fll~~UB'W). 'l'he rhinoceros which was to he 
made into curry, both spiced and nnspiced, became the RhhwceroR 
Island (!m:mt91). Prince Muak, purifying his mind, gnm;; up all world
ly infatuations and attachments, decided to return to the hensen of 
l1is ancestors, and died at a spot now known as 1\:Tuak-enclosing Hill 

(!6filN~:~.m:~.nn). The Emperor of Ohjna gave orders for his fleet. to 
leave the harbour, but his men forgot to pull np oue of the mooring 

posts and this now remains as Pillar Island-Koh Lak (ml:VJ~n), 

One of the crew, who jumped overboard to recover the mooriug post. 

was drowned, and at this spot now stands Hailam Island (Hn:lVJVJ~l). 
The Emperorwith his rethme and fleet returned to China. 

Mawng Lai has become deified, and is now a great Spirit 

(!~l~Il ~IlS~l!U), in the realm of the gods. Sailors in danger from 
storms, and those striken with disease make offerings composed of 
boiled glutinous rice and sugar to him, in the :firm conviction that he 
will help them in their troubles, and tlu1t they will cmne safely to 
Rhore and recover from their sickness. 

The following is the tradition in Siamese language, which 
I have recerded inthe language of the people who gave it to me. 
This language may not be cultured Sia,IneRe, hut it is wdtten down 
in the actual words. 

rl1~fl~~ 1u nr~.n~fli1~~ ~:ul'lr;fli-!1\l~~ 1~~ :nJi1~~~~1:w 
~ I 1 :11 

L~U~vlfl~rl11fl1L~t4l~U~~~rn ~lfl~~~fl1i-!flU;~1rJiftJu 
'U I 

llr~~CJlJ~~~~.n' ~11-itJ\l~1Ur1\ln1un1~1~~1~; 1Vl1!)1~ ~n:r:utJ~L~u 
'El1?1i lV1 61c! rl1 ~11J cd r:l1 ~~r:l;~~~rl1~fl\lri1U~i-!~1;1~1 l'i.l1 

1lf~1l;6Jfr ~1~U1\llfl~l~t4l;t1t4W'-~-~ V11L;6Jfr~1i-!1~~1 ~:~q,1fl 1111 

~tJ-1ci1u~~~~1u~1l~ 6Jffurn; t4~1 ~~nru1ttrc1:u 111~ ll;r:~ 11m 1~1~ 
1_.!!, :1....' :1....' I :1....' , 

fl1~1Jt1~ fl~ flY'l:ft1:W ~ CJUU 1J.J~~r:l 1lJ1!~ fl1~11 ~Ci\l L; fll-A l1J. 
!IJ , 

<l..J ~ I 4" :1....' "':1....' _.!!, _.!!, 

lJ ~"hi r41~fl'i.l1r:ltl \llli\ 1~~r:lfl "1J 111! lli 1l:W fl\l~ i-! l~11lJ~11J Lci 11C1 fl , " 
~ ~;u l'fll4l~l-lw:rrnnn~~1£Jt~l.J 1~u " 1~~; r~r1~ri1vn~~rn lr1itJu1n i~ 
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r:; L~~dlTtl'l ~ ~ ,rn:U f,1i.Jfl~·1ldl1l-11 !1/00 ~ 1 L~ f)r>J~w f,f<il1Vl11JV11l-J~ G]f) 
<:;' r cv ._, u v 1( ~ ~ t)._, 'il ~ 

~1~tll-J L~tl jll-l:flJjtl L~1'Ml-Jr.Jflt4]1V!:i'~LVlr:JlJ'il 1L~fl~~·.J, lllJ\l, ~1 
j.J...,~ 1i: L~'Ml-JrJtlWtl1tl1l-l~~~tJ\l1~ll~i1~\l1;~~\l, ll~-1, ~j.J .. ~1J:r~ 
W:fl-J~\JG]t.J\1:~ l LL~ r1~ \l~, flfJ1l-l~\l~1:r1~1 t.Jfl1riW1Jflo..-1J~1~ t!l-1 l~tJ jLTI~ 
flr.Jll-J:rn 1fli1m~tln~vn\lrriu ~ _,w ~ 11~ 6]tJVJn~\l~ .. ~ll~ \J-.j1'Wfl ..... ~ 1wJ ..... ~ 

~ ' 5.1 !lJ v 

t.Jq_~rnn~t.J~ !1/~ 4]~ d ~1 tJ~~L~Ur.J.~tJ.1l-J~fll~fl (tt~~~l4r:J .. ~t.J~fl11L~~r:JU 

t.JlJ1Vlr{ 'MJ-Jt.Jf,VJjr:Jf<ilt~Vl~~~) t~l'Ml-Jr:ltl~'M~~~mJt.JnlJ' ~1 6'1) ~t~n 
, !ll I 
, d., • A • ..:::. ,; 
~1Ldl1}.J1t.J tl c'loo !CJ 1 LWtJ~:'VJ1tl11r.J r:l1'M. 

r.!!, <U d., t!A, V I 

~:11'EJ ~ ll-J tJ\lW WJjl1 jl-1 ~ VJjjl tJ Ll'il1~1tl I Vl:i'11J6]1r:Jflr:l'lj.J~r.Jti~1·HU1\Jtlj.J 

l~tJ ~ flrJ1J.Jt.Jtl1tll~ L~~dlTtJ11~:U Wl1YH1~1~ 1]·EJ~f)V]l~tJ~~1tl 6Yi Vltl'Cl\l 
!ll 'il I 

un1;, ~~ll~~,n~nt-!1~r:J ..... ~'El~flrln~t.J~ !1/~ i~ d r1\ wtJ\ln ..... ~n ..... ur)'~u~~1~ 
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PAWl' Two. 

The Dra.matisecl V(wsion of 1/w J{oh L1tlc~ h•wlr:liun of 
H. Jvl. King Ra·m.a VI. 

His Majesty King Hamn VI. th·nmat.i:-wrl tho tm<lition. 'L'he 
royn,l phtywright, however, clmngecl tho story to llleet tho require
ments of his play. '!'his dramatised \'ersiou lms he1m printecl in a work 

called "'rhe Book of R11;jbnri" (W~VIll'TIYl), puhlislwcl in B. E. 2468, 
A. D. 1925. 'rhis book was compiled in connection with the N1ttimml 
Exhibition ·which it wnH intended to hold in tlmt yea!', in cou1memo
ration of the flfteenth year of: the reign o£ that king. As thiH story 
hitS received official sanction by being published in the work refe!'l'erl 
to, and as the play was actually staged ttncl acted before the pnhlic 
in Koh Lak, it is possible that this story may he accepted by the 
people O:s the true one, n.nd the real trndition gmclm~lly facio from 
their memory. It is for this reason that I phtee the tradition ou 
record. 'l'he theme of the King's pln.y is aH follows:-

In ancient days there were three lorth; of the sett, etwh one 
hnving hiH re~iclence on a hill 11djttcent to tlto slm. 'I'hew~ tln·t\e 
princes were, Chao Lu,ya, whose hill wu,s to t.he !lortlt, 'rluto Mawng 
Lai in the centre, and Chao Kruug Clwen lio tlw Routh. Prince 
Laya, having heard of the bettuty of the chtug·hter of 'l'law Mawng 
Lai, disguised himself as 1t :flr:;hm·man ancl cauw hy hoa.t tu the ltonding 
of the palace of Thao 1\>Iawng Lai at Koh Lak. 'I'ho Hll1idH uf the 
pl'incess were buying fish ttt the landing, t1IH.l, seeing Cl11w Ltty~t. 
went home and told her that a hnndsorno youth had hrongltt fiHh to 
the landing £or sale. '!'he young princess cmmm~ndecl thnt he should 
br.ing l1is fish to the palace. The young man came into the presence 
o£ the girl. When they saw each other their henrts were pierced by 
the arrows of love, and from that day the young mt.loll found oppor
tunities of coming to the palace frequently ancl one clay their love 
was consummated. This was known to the mother of the pl'incesR, 
and a clay was fixed for the marriage. 'l'he Rea lord of China on the 
Krung Cheen Hill also heard o£ the beauty o£ the young princess, 
daughter o£ Thao lYiawi1g Lai. He gathered together presents of 
beautiful silks and other articles and, disguising himself as a trader, 
came to the palace, where he was received by Thao Mawng Lai. 
Thao Mawng Lai was delighted with the beautiful silks and sent for 
his wife &.nd daughter to corue and look 1\ot them. The ;young Prine~ 
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of China then a~ked 'l'IH1o Mawng Lai for the hand of his daughter. 
'l'o thi~ as~ent was gi von, ftncl to elate was fixed for the marriage. The 
tbte so iixed by Mttwng Lai was · the :;ame chtte a~ that ttlready 
rtrntnged for the Uli:Ll'l'ittgc of the princess to Chao Laya, the parents 
having forgotten their promiHe to Chtto Laya. On the appointed 
day both Prince Laya and the Prince of China came in their ships, 
with their betrothal gifts, to the royal landing. Tluw Mawng Lai 
reali~ed that lw was in a most embarntssing position, and, seeing that 
a fight between the two princes was inevitable, requested them to 
withdraw their ships from the lauding to the open sea, in order that 
he might prepare a grand fleet of ship~ to receive the gifts. The two 
young men obeyed the request or the older prince, who immediately 
collected a tleet of armed vessels which were moored l'Ouncl his 
island city. Huviug gathered together his tleet under the pretext 
that the ships were to form ~1 pmcession to reeeive tbe betrothal 
gifts, ~l:hao .Mawng Lai told the ambas8aclors of tho twn young 
princes of the mistake he had made, and suggested that the difficulty 
might be overcome by each of the princes taking half the girl. 'l'he 
two young prineeH objected, a,nd :;ent their ambaHsaclors back to tell 
Thao .M:~1wng r~ui that there was llO justice in his solution of the 
clitliculty. Prince Lu,ya withdrew his i1eet with the betrothal giftl:l 
to t1 ln•rbom· where the gifts were landed, u,nd hom this place set 
out with his fleet ·to t1ttack 'L'luw .Mnwng Lai. The young Pl'ince of 
China, being overcome with rage, tteted with greater decision and 
rapidity. He bmught his fleet to the place where lVlawng . Lai's 
ships were lying. A bu,ttle ensued in which the Prince of Chino, was 
defeated and his Jleet dispersed. 'l'he slaughter vyas great, many 
prisoners were Lttken, and the prince is supposed to have fallen into 
the sea, for he was heard of no more. 'rhe betrothal gifts of the 
Prince of China were transformed into shells, fishes, etc. 'l'he 
princess, the cause of all this trouble, fearing that the young Prince of 
China might overcome her :father, and she be taken by the victor, decid
ed to Jlee by boat at night from the royal palace, for she loved Prince 
Laya. She carried her determination illto effect and, ·while search
ing ·:for her lover, a storm arose. Her boat was sunk, but she saved 
her li:f'e by swimming to land near a hill, which has since been known 
as the lVlaiden':; Breast Hill (! 'UTiUJ2'rl:J). Prince Laya, on arrival at the 
city of Mawng Lai, not finding the fleet o:f' this prince or his men 
there, ransacked the palace in search of the· young princess, but did 
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not find her. ''J'he girl's mothor told LILY I~ thn.t the pl'inc:uHs had iled 
by b011t a,ncl gone in settrch of hilll. \Vith tltuHe lutppy tidiugH in hill 
heart he set forth with hiK Hoot in Html'eh of Lho nmideu. .He funnel 
her near the .Mttideu'K Brutti'lt Hill ttllcl took hut· ILWay with hilll. Tlaw 
Mawng Ltti; colleeting the rmwtuts of th1• ChinuHu fled; and gttt!turing 
toguther much booty ttnd llli111Y pt'iHIJlWl'H, l't!tnt'Jwd to hiH city to fiud 
that his daughter wtti'l no!; thet·e, 'L'hao l\Inwug Lai qneHtioned hh; 
wife and was told that their lbughtur had Jlml lml'oru theal'l'iml oJ' 
Prince Laya with his fleet. .Mrtwng Lni hectLlue so Ulll'ttgm1 that he 
picked his wife up and threw her into the HUlL. 8he swt.ttu and 
landed at a plnce known today t1K Hnlllphnng Hill. 'l'lmo M1twug 
Lai, with 111l his fleet, ~;et forth iu Hem·eh ol' his danghtm·. He mtme 
up with the fleet or Prince Lay!t ltlld the Iutter Heuiug that tlw forces 
of l\:fn,wng Lai were muuerous, ett'uetml a lautling of his lllen and 
entrenched hilllself on the top of n hill. Mttwng L11i snn·ouuded the 
hill, and Prince Lnya being unable to ubttdn supplies was becoming 
short of food. 'l'here only remained to him a little tiHh condiment 
Mel a few rice crumpets, hence this hill is kuown t1H :Stwey Kapi Hill 

(!'111!!\l'JI.Jn~d). The slwrtage of food lJel:!LJue sn gretd; Llmt tho prineeHs 
told Prince Laya to go down to her l'ntlwr ttml lmg pnrdou for his 
offence. 'l'he two young people went to the old pt·hwu. .Ho forgavo 
them fLucl, returning to hiH own city, porfm·nwcl the mtu'l'inge cere
mony with great pomp and splendonr, mu.l se11!; the nuwly llH1t'l'ied 
couple to the city of Chao Laya. 

'l'he king, in his ve1·sion, mentions certtdu nctH 1.LH tho cause of 
giving names to certain things nncl plttceH, which need not be men
tioned here, as they are already t·ccorded iu tho rmtl tmdition. 
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IH the Koh Lak tradition, which I have recorded in Part One, 
tm invention or not? I think the answer must be that thiH story 
iH based on Home lutppeningB, which occuned in this locality in an
cient times, ttnd that this story has been handed clown from , father 
to Hon. 'l'his tradition iH known throughout the Peninsula tLs fa,r 
Honth as Chaiya. 'l'he population of this district is now composed 
of people from Bejra.bUl'i and from across the Burmah border, for in 
th11t ttt•ea the population is largely 'l'hai, descendants of the 'L'hai who 
Hcttled during the SittmeHe occuptttion. [Vide Dr. A. F. 0. Keri·'s Note 
on a Trip from Prachuab ( Koh Lak) to Mergui, published in the 
Jonmn.l of the Siam Society, Vol. XXVI, Pt. 2 ]. The ancestors of 
many of those living here 11nd in the adjoining regions must have 
ta,ken part in the Thai penetration towards the south, either as 
Holdiers, trn,ders or agriculturists. They took part in the wars which 
ended with the establishment of the suprema.cy of the 'l'hai authority 
in this region. I think the tradition refers to one of these sLL'nggles 
and probably the first of them, that is, the southern movement in 
which the king of Sukhothai ( Ham Kami1eng) added this ~egion and 
that south of it, including Nakorn Sri Dhammaraj, to his dominions 
probably about A.D. 1268 or a few years earlier. 

My interpretation of this Koh Lak tradition, therefore, is that 
it refer:; to thu,t period in Siamese history when the 'l'hai people, 
under their Ki1ig in Sukhotha.i, were extending their influence and 
pushing south and west, which they did by two methods :-(1) By a 
military movement clown the Nakorn Chaisri and :Mae Klong rivers, 
till they occupied the whole peninsula to the south of Nakom Sri 
Dhau11naraj. 'rhis movement must have occupied many years to 
complete. As it seems that the 'l'hai suzerainty vva.s established over 
Sri Dhammara:j and a portion of the Ma.lay Peninsula lying to the 
south about A. D. 1268, then the military movement must have 
commenced .before that year. This military movement was made 
possible by the defeat. of Prince Sam Chun of Muang Chod (tUJ~). 
by Prince Ramaratha a year or so after his father Phya Sri Indra 
Bodindradithya became king. Muang Chod is situated in Tambala 
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Mn,e 'l'ii.n (\!:Wii'I'U) of the snb-Amphm· Mno Rmtmt (!I:W~:l.Jltll) of Am-
llhur Mae Sod in the province of 'l'11k. This event muHt luwe taken 
place about A. D. 1288. lu the hnttle the fnthet' was worsted, hn!; 
the son Ha,rutu·atlm came to his father'H assistance and defeated 
Prince Sam Chun. This bitttle Wf.tH fought at old 'L'itk, which lies on 
the right bn,nk of the Ping Hiver <1 few mile:-; south of where the 
Wang River join:-; the Piug. King Sri Jndm Bodiwlmdithya con
ferred on his Hon Ranmnitha the title of ltam Kamheng as a reward 
for his bn1very. Now that Prince Sam Chun had been disposed of, 
the road to the south was open. The 'l'hni took ad vantage of this 
and the militttry movement south cormneuced, All the 'l'h11i com
munities living in this sonthet'll region were gmdmtlly brought with
in the dominion of Sukhotlmi. 'l'lmt there were 'l'hai settlements 
11lready establir:;lwd in the vn,lleyR o.E the Chao Phya, Snbpm1, and 
Mae Klong rivet'S frmu ithont tlll\ 5th centnry of: the Christian em 
cannot be doubted. I dettl with this que;:;tiou in a separate work. 

(2) By political ancl comu1ercittl penetmtion through Mn,e Sod into 
the M6n Kingdom of Mn.wtanm (Ma,rtahtn), wl1ich was rebom in 
A. D. 1281, and which eventually mubmcecl tbc lLtwient city. uf Pegn 
ttncl its territories known n,s Hongsttwacli. 

It wns in the yeu,r A. D. 1284 tl111t Magato, who lmd estu,blished 
himseU iu Mawtanm in the year A. D. 1281, found himRelf a ruler 
without a title or the five regalia of royalty. .M.agttto lm'll eloped 
about t.he year A. D. 127 5 with Princess Debasuda, a daughter of the 
king of Sukhothai, who had showerecl many ftwours on him, .JVIagttto 
bethoright himself of hiH Roy<tl maHtm· and benefactor in 8ukhotha~. 
He seri.t lin embasRy to the king of Sukhotln1i begging pan.lon for the 
offence he had committed in running avmy with the king's daughter 
dming the king's a,bsence on 11 military expedition against Java
lVInlay rebels in the peuinsnltt Routh of Sri Dhannuamj. · He then 
informed the king t.hat he had made himself ruler over Mawtam11 . 
and the Mon people in that territory and craved the king to confer 
on l1im a, royal title n,nd the five regalia of royalty. 'l'he King for
gave Maga.to and conferred on him the title of King Fa Roa, which, 
patent of royalty, was inscribed on a tablet of gold. 'L'his patent o£ 
l'oyalty together with a white umbrell1t, a crown, n, sword, a fan ttnd 
a pn,it· of golden shoes, which constituted the five emblems of royalty, 
were conveyed by an.ambassador from Sukhothai. and presented to 
King Fa Roa ip, 1\!Iawtarna. :in:_A,D. 1284. , 
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Th~tt trttde wtts carried on between the territory of f3ukhothai and 
l\l<twtttUHL, tLnd tlmt 1'Iawtanm was the port of export is proved by 
the f<tet thttt Magato headed a, trading party to Sukhothai about A. D . 
. 12U8 during the Burmese regime. This trade probably received a 
great stirnulus a,fter lVlagato had established himself. The trade 
wal':l exten~::;ive, and included hu·ge consignments of the famous 
Savu,nkaloke pottery, which found ma,rkets in Africa, Antbia, Persia, 
ttnd Indi~:1, a.s ·well as in Sumatra, Java, Camboditt, the Philippines 
and China.. ~rhe political ascendancy of Sukhothai continued in this 
ten·jtory certainly till A. D. 1329, for two of the successors of King 
Fa lloa al~::;o received titles at the hands of the IGng of Sukhothai and 
were confirmed as Kings ot .. MawttMna by him. 'rhe commerce of 
:Snkhothaj probably continued to use lVlawtama as the port of export 
for t1 long period ttfter A. D. 1329. It is significant that the King of 
Sukhothai sent an embassy to the court of the Mongolian "Emperor of 
Uhjmt in Peking in the year A. D. 1298-99, and King Fa Roa also 
sent ~111 embassy to China in the :-:~ame year. ~rhis would seen1 to 
prove that Ma,wt.arna was to some extent dependent politically on 
Suklwthai. The Sukhothai embassy was sent to beg the Emperor to 
eonfer on the king the same gifts of honour as the Emperor of China 
lutd given to the preceding monarch. These gifts were a white horse, 
a, saddle, a whip and a coat of gold embroidery. rrhe Emperor refused 
to comply with this petition and only sent the gold garment. Sueh 
an embassy conveying such a request could only have been sent to 
inform the Emperor of the death of the reigning King, and to ask 
for his Imperhd recognition of his successor. rrhe king who bad 
died must have been Ram Kamheng, and his death must have taken 
plaee about the year A. D. 1297 or 1298. An embassy had been sent 
to Peking from Sukhothai in A. D. 1295 when no such request was 

·made. ':rhis fact supports my theory that Ram Kamheng dieci about 
the time mentioned. If we examine the Pavv Khun Ram Kamheng 
jnscription, it will be found that the last of his acts recorded thereon 
took place about A. D. 1294. ~rhis is a further proof that he died 
shortly after A. D. 1294. If he reigned till A. D. 1317, as many 
Siamese scholars believe, then some of the events which took pla~e 
between A. D. 1294 and 1317, a period of twenty-three years, vvould 
certainly have been recorded. 

The Koh Lak story leads one to beHeve that the 'rhai, in their 
southward movement, had just occupied the city' of Padja, moder~ 
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Bejraburi, and. that the ruling prince waH one called lH>!tla,bongs 

(Eltl~~~rf ). This word means "rrlw Hneage of the Lotm; ". It iH a. 
c~1rious fact that the King of Nakorn Sri DharnnHLl'lLj, Chandt·ablltLnU, 
described himself in the year A. D. 1230. as belong.ing to the liumtge 

of the lotus (~l:I.JJS~). Can there be any connection ? SoutJ1 of 

Padja Mawng Lai, probably a prince of the house of Clmiya, f.till 

retained power in Koh Laic 
He, seeing that it would be djfficult to resist the southward 

warcb of the Thai, deemed it politic to enter into friendJy relatjons 
with the prince of Padja. He headed the mission himself. An 
agreement was entered into bet\veen Prince Mawng Lt-1i and Prince 
Ubalabongs, which was to be ratified by Prince Mav.,rng L~1i giving 
his daughter Yom Doey to Prince Laya, the son of the Prince of 
Padja. Everything was proceeding favourably to cement this alliance 
by Prince Laya accompanying Mawng Lai to Koh Lak. Prince Laya, 
and his bodyguard came to the frontier between Padja and Koh Lak, 
where he camped. On his way he was met by a hostile force and 
a battle ensued in which the Koh Lak forces were driven brwk. 
Prince Mawng Lai was much aggrieved by this action of his people a .. nd 
tried to make amends to Prince Laya by facilitating his HH1rch by 
building bridges over the swampy grounds. 'fhe sea. ~tt tlmt time 
extended much further weRt than today, and it is probable th~1t the 
Prince's march was through marshy ground. Pdnce Mawng Lai 
placated Prince Laya, and then proceeded to his own capital to 
arrange for the marriage of his daughter. 'rhe tradition tells us 
what happened. It is probable that with the death of Mawng Lai, the 
ad vance of the rrhai southwards was rendered much easier }1nd that 
they pushed forward with great vigour, partly to avenge the death 
of theh- young Prince Laya. When the military movement south 
commenced, all the 'fhai communities living in this southern region 
were gradually brought within the dominion of Sukhothai. r:rhat 
there were .Thai settlements already established in the valleys of the 
Chao Phya, Subpan, and Mae Klang rivers from about the 5th cen
tury of the Christian era cannot be doubted. I deal with this questjon 
in a separate work 

That portion of the tradition which refers to the giving of Thai 
names to many places and objects, etc., would seem to be evidence 
th~:1t the Thai displaced another people, and that this forward move-
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ment went as far south as Pak Panang. Now this plttce is only a 
few miles distltllt from NuJcorn Sri Dhamma,mj, where Chandra

bhmm was in authority. 'l'bis King 1·eigned in Nakom Sri Dl1altl
umra;j cerbtinly from A. D. 12::30-1 2 72, which pet·iod synch1·oniHes 
with the establishment of 'l'hai power in Sukhothai and its expansion. 
It was probably at this time that King Chandmbhauu cmne under 

the protection of Sukhotbni. Evidence to show who Clmndrabhanu 
wnH will be found in the Wat Hua Vieng inscription, which tdls us 
that Chandmblmnn ruled in N akom Sri Dhamm!tt'aj in the 2B32ud 
year of the Kaliyugtt, which synchronises with the year A. D. 1230. 
'l'his establishes the £net tlmt King Chanclmbhanu, of the Hneage o£ 

the Lotus, reigued here :from A. D. 1230. 
'!'he Maha Vumsa., or Great Chronicle of Ceylon, gives us fmther 

evidence about this King. It relates that a King named Chanclm
blmnu led a Mula.y army by seu, to attack Ceylon aml wnged war on 
tlmt country twice during hiH reign. 'l.'he du.tes for these two expe
tious a.t·e uot gi von, but they took: place dmiug the reign of Pt-trak
lmtmt B11hu II. 'l'l!at Kiug had rc-estu.lJlishecl tlw Sinhalese power 
in Lltngka by driving out the foreign usurpers. 'l'he Kingdon1 of 
Langlm W!1S atttteked by King Clmndrabhanu with a groat iLl'lny or 
l'lblays, Of[Uipped with wmtpm1H and engineH of war. This ltttack 
took place in the eleventh your of the reign of Pa.raklmma Bttlm II., 
which would be A.D. 1251. Chanchabhanu was defen.tod with the 
greatest ditliculty after many fierce battles had been fought, for it 
would seem that the Malay ttnny had ent.ered Langka at many pol'tH 
ttnd held most of the strategic positious. 

Cha.uclrablmnn, some years httei·, led anotlwr army of Ma.layB 
over the seas, ttml a.gaiu attacked Laugka during thil:l Sttme reign. 
'l'his time he waH supported by :forces :from the Pm1du 11nd Choht 
couutries. 'l'hese 'l'awils were actuated by tlw desire for revenge 
aud to rega.in what they had lw~t when Pa.ra k karmt Balm II. lH1cl 
driven them out of Lt1ugka. ]{jug Cbandrabhann and his alli.os were 
ag<tin defeated, and cll'iven out of the island. 'l'he ambition which 
ttctuated King Chancltabhmm to wttge these two wars was his desire 
to obtain the Holy 'l'ootb Relic. He failed. 'J'bere is no reference 
in the lVJaha Vamsa to the Sihinglm Buddha. King Parakkama 
Balm II. reigned from A. D. l240 to 1275. Some anthm·ities put 
this reign forward by a :few yem·s. 
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'l'he Maha Vmm:a places on record tlHLt the iirHt Wttl' waH wttgml 
during the eleventh year ot the reign of this lllOllltrch, A. ll. 125.1, 
and that the second war was waged in tho l11st years of the reigu. 
A~ the story ot the last wttl' is reln,ted just bo!oro the clen,th of this 
King, I would suggest A. D. 1271. Dr. Sir H. 0. \Vinsteclt ::;tateli 
in hi~ work " 'l'he HiHtory of Malaya", page 29, th~1t " Chandrabhn
nu u,ttackecl Ceylon iir::;t in A. D. 12:36 and finally 'l'vith the King of 
Hinayana Sukhodaya probably threw oft' the yoke of Mahymmt 
Ju,mlJi and allied with the kingH ol\ J:>amlya certttinly fttiled in the 
second attack un Ceylon, in A. D. 1256. Pandya inHcriptiOllfl 
indicate that Chauclmbhmm 1:ulod KadamtU, that iH Kedah, without 
which he would have htcked tt port on the Bay of Beugu.l for his 
ttttemiJt to wrest Buddha'H 'l'uoth from Ceylon." JJr. Winsteclt also 
BtateH thn,t not only did Jambi or the .Malu,yu country l01:;e Ligor (Sri 
Dhammaraj) but also other territories. Thi~ :;tatement is must 
important aH it shows by what means and about what time the 'l'lmi 
of Sukhothai estaLlishcd theml:ielves iu Sri Dlmmwal'ttj aml even 
fmther ~:;outh. It is to he regretted, however, that Dr. Winstedt dues 
nut give us any authority for hii:i dates or for the friendly rehtiuus 
existing between Suklwtlmi ttn<l Sri Dhammaraj. It further appears 
that in A. D. 127 5 Kart11nagar11, ruler of East J avtt, from Siughasttri 
lllade au Ltttcmpt o,nd to l:imue extent Hueceeded in establishing his 
rule over the l\1aJayo,u country, fur it would l:ieem that he ttdcled 
Pahang to hil:i State about A. D. 12t:W. 'l'he fighti11g which took 
place between 127 5 and 1286 atfected the authority of Suklwthai iu 
this region, and it is probable that the expedition again~:;t the Jtwa 
.1\lalay rebels hettcled by King Ham Kamheng, refol'red to in the 
Rttjttdhiraj ( tt Man History), was canied out at this titue. It was 
about A. D. 1275 that lVlagato eloped with the King's daughter 
during the King's absence supprel:lsing a rebellion of Java Mahtyb. 
This .Magato destroyed the Burmese power in Mawtama, and estab
lished himself as King over the Man, A. D. 1281. 

The Chronicle o£ the Siliingku. Buddha throws some light on 
the relo,tions between a King of Sukhothai and a King of Nakorn Sri 
Dhammo,raj. 'l'he King of Suldwthai was probably H,a,m Kamheng; 
and the King of N akorn Sri Dhammaraj was probably Chanclrabha
nu. 'l'his Chronicle tells us that the King of Sukhothai- 1.111cl ap
parently this King was known under several names and the inference 
gained from these names goes to show that he wt'tS Hmn Kamheng-
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was overcome by a desire to possess the S:ihinglm Bncldl~a. He went 
to Nakorn Sri Dhammaraj in person, and explained his desire to the 
King of thnt territory. He even commanded that King to obtain 
possession of the Buddha then h1 Ceylon. The wording o£ the Chronicle 
is precise. It states that the King o£ Nakorn Sri Dhammamj was 
commanded to obtain the statue by using all means at hiA disposal. 
The translation of the passage referring to the command of tho Icing of 
Snkhothai is: "By stratagem even going so far ns to use the name, 
prestige and power of the ICing of Sukhothai to force the King of 
Langka and the people of the city from their arrogance into acquies
cing in obtt1inin.g the Sihingk!L statue unto him (the King of Snkhothai) 
to worship." rrhe King of N akorn Sri Dhaimnaraj sent an em
bltssy to Ceylon. The King of Ceylon gladly gave this image of the 
Buddha to the amhasRarlors and thus the Sihingka Bnddh11 arrived 
in Nakorn Sri Dhammarfl:i after many vicissitudes and adventureR 
on the Rea. rrhe Sihingka Chronicle tells ns ROmething o£ importance, 
namely, that when this image of the Bnddha arrived at Nakorn Sri 
Dhammarfl:i Rome of the Snkhotbai soldiers garriRoned in Sri Dham
marn;j were Rent to Snkhotlmi to inform King Smara:j. 'l'he word 
Snmraj meanA the brave king, n,nd the word Ram Kamheng me11ns 
Rama the Brave. There can he no doubt that theRe two names 
refer to one f1nc1 the Rame monarch. This Monarch went in person 
to Sri Dhammarnj to tn,ke over the image, which was carried with 
,great ceremony anrl pomp to Snkhot,hai. 'l'his Rtatement, i£ true, 
certainly proveR that the King of Sukhothai was the su:;>;erain power. 
AA Ohn.nrlmbhmm prohnHy died about A. D. 1272 after his return 
from waging his Reconc1 war on Ceylon, the power of Sukhothni must 
have extended to this tet,-ritory many years earlier. 

Rome Siam eRe · RcholitrR believe that the Thai power waR cRtf1b
Jisherl in Sukothf1i nnclm· Phya Sri Inclra Bocliudrn.clhitya about the 
year A. D. 1256 or 1257. In my work dealing with the Kingdom of: 
Sukhothai, which is in course of preparation, I n.clvance the theory, 
which I support with certain evidence, that the Thai Kingdom of 
Sukhothai was established some twenty years earlier, that is about 
A~ D. 1237. King Sri Inclra Bodindradithya and his son Bala Muang 
are believed to have reigned for twenty years. I£ this belief is correct, 
the Prince Ram Kamheng ascended the Throne in A. D. 1257 n.nd 
not A. D. 1277 as is thoug-ht by many Siamese scholars. It is 
generally helcl th:;tt King RtH'l-1 E.:amheng reigned for forty year~. 
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• 
'l'here is evidence in the archiveR kept dming the Mongolaseemlency 
iu China to shovv that King Ram Kttmhong died in A. D. 12D7, 
or ttt the lnteRt A. D. 1298, and not A. D. 1317. If I am correct, 
then, King Ram Karnheng was on the Throne clnring this period of 
the gl'eat expansion of 'l'ltai pow en:, and it waR he who ltn
nexed Nakorn Sri Dhamumr~tj to tho 'l'hai dominions n.ncl oven 
extended tlw t power into the Mnhy country south of that placo. 
The events recorded in the Mahavl1msa ttnd the Sihinglm Chroni
cle nil took place before A. D. 1277 the year, in which Sittmese 
scholars llelieve tlmt Prince Rt1m Krunheng ascended the throne. 
All evidence goeR to prove tlmt it was King :Ram Kamheng 
who ostablished 'l'hai sovereignty over Sri Dhammaraj anrl 
vortions of the Malay Peninsula. It my interpretation of the Koh 
Lak tntdition iR correct then the 'l'hai people at the same time wrested 
the en stern coast including Cht1ntabun from tho Khmer, for Chantabun 
~~s well as many islands in the Gulf including Si-ehang are mentioned 
iu the tradit.ion. Therefore this king must have been on the throne 
vrior to A. D. 127'7. The name of the island Si-chang ht1s n.lways 
been a matter of controversial argument. This tradition giveR us 

a clue. 'rhis island Koh Si-cba1ig· (w'1!":1) is the ishtncl of the World

hating Hermit, and not u:as. 
The object of this paper is merely to place the Koh Lnk 'l'radi

tion on record and to make a few suggestions as to what lmppene(l 
to bring about the death of Prince Mawng Lai, and the probable 
ch1te of these happenings. The paper mn.y seem fragmentary and t.o 
lack a positive background. 'l'his cannot be avoided as the tradition 
itself gives us little help in clearing up an obscure historical event. 
'l'be movement of the Thai south to Nakorn Sri Dhammaraj and into 
the Malayan peninsula is a matter of some historical importance, and 
forrns a glorious page in the history of the Thai people. This epi
l'lOde is one of the most important events in the establishment of the 
'l'hai power in Sukhothai, and had far reaching results. 'rhis episode 
is being dealt with by me in a separate work. 'l'his work is advan
ing towards its completion and clealR with the establishment of the 
'Phai in the north in pre-Christian days, :tncl their advance south to 
the Gulf of Siam when they drove the Khmer out of Lavaratlm 
and established themselveR in the valley of the Suphan River, 
centuries prior to the consolidation of their power in Sukothai and 
Ayudliya. This work gives o~1t many new theories supported by 
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ovitlenee to slww that the 'rlmi people were n1 tho' delta of the 
Menam 8uphan and Chito Phya about the Jlft.h centnl'y of tho 
Christitm Ol'to. 

As thiH pttpm· iH one dealing with a pll!Lso or periorl in history, 
it ntay Reem out of place to talk about such trivial matters as Love 
philtres. But aR it was due to the use of a love philtre that the death 
of Mawng- Lai and many persons was brought about, and the 'rhai 
were thus enabled to push south, I feel that the Love philtre in this 
pttrticnhr case iR of some importance. Love philtres, their prepara
tion and usc are interesting, and as this Love philtre belongs to the 
type known as Nmn Man Prai, I propose to give some information 
n,bont it in n sepamte paper . 
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ABOUT A LOVE PHILTRE. 

KNowN 'ro ~rim SIAMESE As NAM MAN PRAI-SPIRI'L' 01ro. 

By FranciH H. Giles. 

In the "Koh Lak 'rradition ", which I publish in this J·ournal, 
it is stated that a Chinese Prince was given by his grandfather, 
living in the realm of the gods, a potent love philtre composed of 
of wnx, powder, and sandahvood oil. There can be no question that 

thiH love philtre is the Nam Man Prai ('W~1J'WVII:nu), spirit oil, known 
to the Siamese. 'I'he ingredients for ma,king thiA love philtre were 
rnven,lcrl to Prinen Muak by the spirit of an ancestor, and the philtre 
wns llH(Hl by Prince Muak to gain the love of Yom Doey, the beauti
ful dn,ngl1ter of Prince M:awng Lai. 'l'he use of this l0ve philtre led 
to lutppeuings or great historical importance, which are recorded in 
my papm· "'The Koh Ln,k 1'radition." Love is a, mysterious influence 
which u,ttncks the human race, ttncl aR love may he gained by the use 
of ~~ lovo philtre, it may interest the ren,ders of this Journal t.o learn 
how thiR Jove potion is made. 'rhe det11ils are somewh11t gruesome. 
One of: the !h·st oRsenti11ls is to obt11in a fresh corpse and, if the corpse 
is that of 11 woman who died while pregnant, the love philtre will be 
very powerful. Bodies of persons male or female, who luwe died an 
unnatmn,l death, mm also be used, but the potion is less efficacious. 
'!'he doctor who intends to obtain the spirit oil proceeds to the 
cemetery late at night accompanied by two t1Rsistn,nts. He takeR 
with him a kni£e, 11 cane on which talismn,nic fignres or letters have 
been inscribed, cotton thread which has been subjected to magic 
incantations, eight pieces of cloth on which talismanic figures have. 
been written, having magic11l powers, to he placed at the eight 
cardinal points of the comp11ss as a protective me11sure, a candle 

l~n.own a$ "t}le C11ndle of Victory" (!~~'W'n'U) with l1 wick made of 
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nine twiAted thrends of cotton, 11 piece o.L hoes-wax of the W<~ight of 
one baht, as well as some consccnttcll wttter ttnd gntins of rice which 
hrwe been subjected to nmgical incantn,tionA. Implements for digging 
np the corpse are ttlRo taken. 

Before commencing the work of exhuming the em•pRe, it is , 
necessary to place the consecn1tecl threnrlround the t1l'Cit of tho grave, 
and tho eight pieceA of cloth inscribed with taliAnmnic JigmcH have 
to be placed one at et1ch of: the eight cardinal IJointA of the compass, 
'T'he doctor sits within this magic eircle. and, placing himself in t1 

spiritual tmnce, invokes the spirit of the <lead perHon to come forth. 
'l'he spirit, on thus being conjured np, comes ont of the grave, stu,ncl
.i.ng before the doctol', in mrtny caHes lutving the height of t1 p11lm 
tree. The doctor, uttering certain inertnbttions, exorcise:'~ the Bpirit 
that it may become reduced in ,'lize hy throwing clmrmcd grains of 
rice at the apparition. The Apirit gradually loses its great ::;tatnre, 
shrinks, and eventually Aits befol'e the doctor with bowed heml. 'l'he 
spirit being now of normal size raiAes itA arms nncl embraces the 
doctor. While the spirit Hits in thiA posture, embracing the doctor, 
the latter lights the Candle of: Victory 11nd applieA it to the fm·ebead 
of the corpse in order to obtain the humourA of the brain. Should, 
however, a Rnfficient quantity. he not obtained, then the doctor applies 
the candle to the chin until the vessel is filled. 

Having obtained a sufficient quantity of the oil secretions of the 
dead body, the doctOl' applies the Oandleof Victory to the elbows of 
the COl'l)se, which gradually looAens, itA hold and disa.ppears of: itR 
own volition. 

Another method adopted for obtaining the fluid matter from a 
corpse is as follows:- 'l'he earth of the grave covering the upper 
portion of the corpse is removed so as to be able to undo the funeral 
wrappings that the corpse may rise to a sitting posture. A post is 
driven into the earth, to which the corpse while in this position is 
tied. The doctor then proceeds to drain off the liquid fl'Om the fore
head or chin .by app1ying a lighted candle. Should the corpse have 
a wax mask on its face, this must be taken oif'. A wax mask is very 
generally placed on the :face o£ a corpse. If the spirit is a very 
powel'ful one, it will attempt to prevent the doctor from finding the 
head of the corpse. Wherever the doctor my dig, he meets or finds 
the feet of the corpse. In such cases it is necessary to dig out the 
whole corpse~ but even then the spirit wi1J. fight to prevent the doctor 
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ul>tn,ining his desire. It smnotimer,; happens thnt, when the spirit 
tesists tmd it is neces~:l!"tt•y to expose the whole corpse, the spirit will 
clmg the grave diggor into the gmve and hotel him by the head. 
When the Hpil'it behaves in thiH nmnner, the doctor tttkes a cn,ne anrl 
beats the corpHe until the RpiL'it relettSeH itH hold on the digger, :mel 

'he is !tble to ef:lettpo from tho gmve. SometimeR the Rpirit iR RO 
cleterminer1 to rn·evtmt the c1octor carrying out the operation, that 
when the gr:we is uncovered, no corpHe is found. It httR diRappeared. 
'l'lw cloetor htLS then to eompnl the spirit. to return by using certain 
necJ'oHmntic incanttLtimm, ancl fLt the Rttme time to Rprinkie the area 

uutrked off by the conRecmted thre!td ttnrl talismans with holy wn,tel' 
:tncl chrLruted gntins of rice. 

It iR liOt neccRfutry to boil m· rlo m1ything with the fluid rnattcw 
ohtainerl from a corpse. 'l'he veRRel into which the fluid is drained 
iH clcmed nwl Realm[ with 11 piece of cloth on ·which talismanic signA 
lmvo been inRcriberl. 'l'hiR vessel is then placed in a new earthen 
pot whieh is again Rt.mled in the Rttrne manner. 

'!'he pot holding the Rpirit oil iA kept in the homm placed on an 
tLILtLr high nbo\re the heads of those living in the house. Food, that 
is 11 little rien aJl(l fish or mct1t, must he presented to the spirit twice 
n clay. Rhonl<l tho doctor noglect to make thefH:l offerings of food, 
tl11~11 he iH nsking for tnml>le, for tho spirit which lms become hungry 
wilJ Ollt!\l' tJw lJndy Ol tho doctor ttl1fl begin to cat his entmils. 'l'he 
ltllllg'Pl' of 1t spit· it Jitnst he stttisfiecl 1 ike tl111t of a morttd. It is for 

Lids ruason tlmt tlw mwients stLy: "m~fl~l?ll'l.JIWJl~~. mJ·e:Jtmmml:r, t1Htt 

is '''i'ho spi1·it doctor dies hy the lmnd of 11 Hpirit, (;he snake ehrLrmel' 
hy tho poiRnu of a srmke.'' 

'l.'hiA spirit fluid is of great potency and can be used for many 
pnl.'poses, tlutt is, to create n feeling of love in the heart of one who is 
touched therewi!;h, or to cauRe pains in the stomach, headache, or any 
other ills. 'l'he fluid mn be mixed with food or water, and taken by 
the person trea(;ecl, or it can be rubbed on the body or flicked by tho 
finger on to the body, whichever is the e1tsier to do, according to the 
cireumstanceA in e11ch p11rticulrLr case. Whatever the purpose of the 
user of this potion may be, there is it specif-ic incnntation. Should tho 
love of any woman be obtained by using this philtre, trouble always 
follows, for the woman becomes ill, her arms fLncl legs are affected 
Hnd before long she dies. Should this love philtre be taken from a 
male corpse n..nd applied to any one to attain ltny object what-
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soever, it is difficult to exorcise or CttHt out the spirit from the person 
within whom it has entered. ~r.ho doctor who may so attempt to Cttst 
the spb:it out, sometimes finds it to be so obstinate and obdnmte tlutt 
it refuses to leave its Heshly homo. It is not t1n uncommon occur
rence tor a spirit doctor to have to Jlee for his life when he encount
ct·s a Sl)irit o£ this natm.·e. 

'l'here is still another method of producing this potion. It is to 
take the wax mask from the corpse of a pel'f;on who htts died an 
unnaturnJ death and then to obtain three skulls ot persons who have 
also died in this manner. 'r.he skulls at•e used as the tripods on 
which the l)Ot is placed for boiling the ingredients. 'rhe ingredientR 
are the wax, some oil mixed with medicine, the eornponent partR ol' 
which have not been divulged. ThiH concoction is placed in a pot 
which is put on tho three Rknlls and boiled by using throe different 
kinds o£ wood as fuel. 'r.he pieces of firewood have to he clmrmed 
by having talisma.11ic signs written on each piece. The spot at which 
the 1Joning takes place should he at a point where throe roads meet, 
and the 11ctual boiling place must be marked off by consecrated 
tlll'ead and talismanic channs placed at the dght cardinal points of: 
the compf.loflS, to prevent the ingress ot any interfering spirit. 1;he 
spirit doctor, sitting in ll posture of: meditation, h0lds the Oanclle of 
Victory in his hands, cleam his mind of all earthly attaehments Mld 

infatuations, so 11s to he in touch with the spirit world. He recites 
certain incantations before the boiling pot. Should the spirit doctor 
lJe well versed· in . ma.gic or the occult. sci enceR, spirit apparitions in 
various forms will hover about the three skulls. It is then known that 
this potion will be efficacious, but it is not so potent tlR tl~e spirit fluid 
obtained in the manner described above. When the concoction has 
been sufficiently boiled, it is poured into a dish covered and sen.lecl 
with cloth or metal on which talismanic signs lmve been inscribed. 
This potion must be kept in a place high up and the spirit fed every 
clay. It js used in the same mannel' as the spirit oil or ftuid. 




